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WmdêOdÍkaf.a /lshd m%Yakh yd Bg úi÷ï

uydpd¾h úu,a Ô' n,.,af,a

Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha fï j¾Ifha Wmdê m%odfkda;aij foaYkh meje;aùu 

i|yd Wml=,m;s;=uka u fj; l< wdrdOkh ud i;=áka ndr .;af;a th" mqrd wjqreÿ 

;sia .Kkla uq¿,af,a úYajúoHd,hSh uydpd¾hjrhl= jYfhka fukau n,uKav, idudðlhl= 

jYfhkq;a lsishï muKlska fï úYajúoHd,hg uf.ka bgq jQ fufyjr w.h fldg ie,lSula 

fia ye`.S .sh ksid muKla fkdj tu`.ska tl w;lska wNskj Wmdê,dNS ;reK msßig;a" 

wfkla w;ska wfma rfÜ Wiia wOHdmkfhys j¾;udk kshdulhkag;a m%fhdackj;a fj;ehs 

isf;k woyia lSmhla bÈßm;a lsÍug bv ,efnk ksid;a h' tfia fyhska tu wjia:dj i,id 

§u ms<sn|j" uu m<uqfldg  u Wml=,m;s;=uka m%uqL ikd;k iNd$md,l iNd idudðl 

Nj;=ka fj; uf.a yDohx.u ia;+;sh msßkuñ'

B<`.g ud msg mejfrk wjiaf:daÑ; ld¾hhla fia ud i,lkafka" wfmalaIs; M,h jQ Wmdê 

,dNh ms<sn|j" wfma ika;=Iaáh yd wdYs¾jdoh;a kfjdamdê,dNSka fj; m< lsÍuhs' 

kfjdamdê,dNSks" úYajúoHd,hg Tn we;=¿ ùfuka miqj .; jQ wjqreÿ ;=k y;r ;=< muKla 

fkdj iuyr úg Bg fmr Tn mdi,a wOHdmkh ,nk ld,fha§;a WmdêOdßhl= jYfhka 

wkd.;hg md ;nñka wNsfhda.ldÍ iudchg msúiSug Tn ;=< jQ wfmalaIdj wo Tn uqÿkam;a 

lrf.k we;af;a ck.ykfhka b;d iq¿ msßilg muKla ,efnk úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkh 

,eîfï jdikdj ke;fyd;a nqoaêu;a nj Tn i;=j jQ ksidu fkdfõ' jeählau ke;skï ta 

muKg u Tfí wm%;sy; ffO¾h ksidh( úúO ÿlalror ysßyer bjiSug;a" wêIAGdk mQ¾jlj 

úúO ndOl ch .ekSug;a Tn ;=< jQ yelshdj ksid h' Tn ÈhqKq l< fulS yelshdjka yd 

fyd| mqreÿ hg;a msßfihska iqÿiq /lshdjla ,nd .kakd f;la kqÿre wkd.;fhys ÿ Tng 

m%fhdackj;a jkq we;' ;uka ÿlaysßyer ú¢ñka Tn Wiia wOHdmkhg fhduq l< Tfí 

foudmsh Ndrlrejka o" tfia u Tng b.ekajQ wOHhkhg ux fmkajQ Tfí wdpd¾h 

uydpd¾hjreka o ug;a jvd fï wjia:dfjys m%S;shla m%fudaohla N=la;s ú¢kjdg ielhla 

keye'

WmdêOdÍkaf.a rlaId kshqla;s m%Yakh

ó<`.g uu leu;shs Tng wod< jk ;j;a jeo.;a m%Yakhla flfrys wjOdkh fhduq 

lrkag' th ;uhs kfjdamdêOdÍkaf.a fiajd kshqla;sh ms<sn| m%Yakh' wo fï Wmdê m%odk 

m¾Iofha uq,iqk fydnjk l=,m;s;=ñh úiska 1986 § mj;ajk ,o Wmdê m%odfkda;aij 

foaYkfha§ fï iïnkaOfhka mjik ,o jeo.;a lreKq lSmhla j¾;udk ;;a;ajhg o wod< 

nj uf.a woyihs'

fï jk úg wfma rfÜ rlaId úrys;" ke;fyd;a W!k fiajd kshqla; WmdêOdÍkaf.a 

ixLHdj fodf<dia oyila muK jk njg jd¾;d ù ;sfnkjd' fï wh w;frka jeäfokd 
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Ydia;% úIhhkaf.ka Wmdê ,nd.;a wh jk kuq;a we;eï jD;a;Sh úIhhka o we;=¿j úoHd 

úIhhkaf.ka Wmdê ,nd.;a wh;a fï wh w;frys isák nj ±k .kakg ;sfnkjd' fuh 

j¾I oYl fol ;=kl mgkau jßka jr wvqjeä fjñka È.gu mej; tk ;;a;ajhla' fï 

ld,h ;=< úúO rchka u`.ska fuu ;;a;ajh uev meje;aùug ms<shï jYfhka hï hï 

;djld,sl ls%hdud¾. f.k we;;a" tajd frda.ldrl fya;= ksjerÈj jgyd f.k l< ms<shï 

fkdjQ ksidfoda" wo olajd;a fï rfÜ rlaId úrys; WmdêOdÍka ms<sn| m%Yakh fkdúi£ 

mj;skjd' th tla w;lska úfoaYSh wdfhdack ud¾. jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu jeks fjk;a ud¾.j,ska 

rg ;=< we;s lsÍug wfmalaId lrk fõ.j;a ixj¾Okh Wfoid wOHdmk iqÿiqlï" úúO 

yelshdjka yd Wkkaÿj;a Yla;sh;a we;s ;reK msßfika fldgila iyNd.s lrjd .ekSug 

wfmdfydi;a ùfuka ixj¾Ok m%h;akh wvmK ùug fya;=jla fjkjd' wksla w;g 

yelshdjkq;a Yla;sh;a we;s ;reK fm< /lshd úrys;j Ôj;a jk úg Tjqka yd Tjqkaf.a 

ujqmsh Ndrlrejka iys; iuia; idudchu wfmalaId Nx.;ajhg;a wiykfhka fmf<kakka 

njg;a m;afjkjd'

Y%S ,xldj jeks ixj¾Okh jk rgl rch Wiia wOHdmkh i|yd uyck uqo,ska úYd, 

m%udKhla jeh lrkjd' fuh wmf;a fkd .sh úhoula" ke;fyd;a ,dN f.k fok 

wdfhdackhla f,i ie,lSug yels jkafka tfia Wiia wOHdmkh yd mqyqKqj ,enQjka ksis 

l,ays§ ksis ld¾hhkays fhdod .ekSug jev ms<sfj<la ieleiS wef;d;a muKhs' rfÜ Wiia 

wOHdmkh ie,iqï lsÍfï yd mj;ajd f.k hEfï ld¾hNdrh Rcqju Wiq,k úYajúoHd,hka 

we;=¿ Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k;a" tu Wiia wOHdmk wdh;kj,ska jirla mdid msgjk 

Ydia;%fõ§ka fyda ;dlaIKfõ§ka ksIamdok" l<ukdlrK wOHdmk ud¾.foaYl;aj jeks 

ld¾hhka i|yd fhdojd .ekSfï yelshdj we;s rdcH yd fm!oa.,sl wxYj, ld¾hdxY yd 

wdh;k;a iqÿiq mßÈ yd Tjqfkdjqkag m%fhdackj;a jk mßÈ iïnkaO fldg .ksñka ldf,daÑ; 

jQ tn÷ jevms<sfj<j,a ie,iqï lsÍfuys yd ls%hd;aul lsÍfuys iu;a W.;a /lshd kshqla; 

wêldßhla msysgqùu uqLH jYfhka rcfha j.lSula fia ms<s.ekSu wjYHh' fun÷ jevms<sfj<la 

hgf;a" úYajúoHd,j,ska fyda ms<s.;a Wiia jD;a;Sh mqyqKq wdh;kj,ska fyda msgjk iEu 

Wmdê$ämaf,daud ,dNshl=u m<uqfjka W.;=kaf.a rlaId kshqla;s  wêldßhg n|jdf.k" 

fojkqj wod< ld¾hdxY" ixia:d wdh;k wdÈfha wjYH;djka mqoa.,hkaf.a iqÿiqlï yd 

wNsreÑhka wkqj /lshdj, kshqla; l< yelsjkq we;' tfia iaÓr /lshdjl kshqla; lrk 

f;la .; jk flá ld,mßÉfþoh ;=< iEfyk hemSu §ukdjla hgf;a iajhx /lshd o 

we;=¿j úúO /lshdj,g wkqrEm jk mßÈ ie,iqï l<" wNsu;h wkqj jrKh l< yels  

fhda.HSlrK mdGud,djla yeoEÍug Tjqka fhoúh yelshs' fuys§ o úfYaIfhka ie,lsh 

hq;a;la kï jirla mdid f;aÍfï mÍlaIK wdÈh u`.ska" rdcH mßmd,k fiajd" úfoaYSh fiajd" 

wOHdmk fiajd wdÈh i|yd;a fm!oa.,sl /lshd i|yd;a f;dard.kq ,eîfuka miq b;sß jk 

ish¨fokd wjYH;dj fkdi,ld ±kg mj;akd rcfha ld¾hdxY yd ixia:d wdÈfhys 

/lshdj,g flfia fyda wkqhqla; lsÍula fuhska woyia fkdflfrk njhs' wdh;khl fiajd 

wjYH;d fkdi,ld jev ke;sj jegqma ,nk w;sßla; msßila fhoùfuka isÿjkafka th 

l%ufhka mßydksh lrd hEuhs' tla w;lska tu ;;a;ajh tys ukd ls%hdldÍ;ajhg ndOd 

meñKùula' wfkla w;ska fjfyi ù jev lrf.k wd fiajlhkaf.a o ffO¾hh yd ´kElu 

ySk lrùula' ta u`.ska rfÜu wd¾Ól mßydkshg ux i,ikjd'
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tfia fyhska l< hq;= fyd|u foh jkafka cd;sl ixj¾Okhg fya;= jk mßÈ rfÜ 

lDIsld¾ñl ksIAmdok ud¾. iu`. iajdNdúl iïm;a Wmfhda.s;d l%u jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu wdhd; 

ks¾hd; jdkscHfha úêu;a lsÍula wOHdmk fi!LH yd .ukd.ukh jeks fmdÿck fiajd 

jeä ÈhqKq lsÍï wdÈh u`.ska W.;a Y%ñlhka fhoúh yels /lshd wjia:d jeä jeäfhka 

ckkh lrjd" tu`.ska ixj¾Ok ld¾hh i|yd iEu W.;a Y%ñlhl=f.a u odhl;ajh ,nd 

.ekSu hs' fuys § ie,iqï iïmdok yd ls%hd;aul lsÍfï wud;HdxYh yd ;reK lghq;= 

wud;HdxYh we;=¿ fjk;a wod< wud;HdxYj,o mQ¾K iyfhda.h ,nd.ekSfï j.lSu Wiia 

wOHdmk wud;HdxYhg mejfrkq we;' thg iß,k mßÈ fhda.H iïnkaëlrfKdaml%u 

ud¾.fhka rfÜ úYajúoHd,$fjk;a Wiia jD;a;Sh mqyqKq wdh;k;a Wmfhda.S fldg .ksñka 

úúO lafIa;%j, úúO jD;a;Skays fhfoñka rfÜ ixj¾Okhg WrÈh yels rgg wjYH 

Wmdê$ämaf,daudOdÍka ìys flfrk ;ekg lghq;= i,id .ekSu Wiia wOHdmk wud;HdxYh 

u`.ska rchlg myiqfjka lr.; yels jkq we;'

Wiia wOHdmk wdh;kj, úúO jD;a;Skag .e<fmk /lshd fhduq mdGud,d muKla 

meje;aúh hq;= njla fuhska woyia flfrkafka keye' ffjoH jD;a;Sh" bxðfkare jD;a;sh" 

kS;s jD;a;sh jeks iuyrla jD;a;Skag wod< mdGud,d yereKqúg" wOHdmkh" mßmd,kh jeks 

jD;a;Ska fndfydauhla i|yd wfmalaIlhka fhduq lrùu yd fhda.H lrùu;a úYajúoHd,hSh 

m%:fudamdêhlska miqj fokq ,nk fo;=ka uil fyda iuil fhda.HSlrK jevms<sfj<la 

u`.ska id¾:l f,i bgqlr .; yelsh'

we;eï jD;a;Skays kshq;= m%:fudamdê,dNSka Wfoid meje;afjk f,aLl;aj yd ikaksfõok 

jeks §¾>ld,Sk mYapdoaa Wmdê fyda ämaf,daud mdGud,d fï .Khg jefgkafka keye'

by; lS wdldrhl jqj;a /lshd fhduq mdGud,djkg isiqka n|jd .; hq;af;a tla tla 

jD;a;Sh i|yd mj;akd b,a¨u ksjerÈj y÷kd .ekSfuka miqjh' tfia ke;fyd;a /lshdjla 

fyda m%fhdackj;a úIh{dkhla fyda ke;s msßila tu`.ska ìysúh yels ksid h' 1973 úYajúoHd,h 

m%;sixúOdkfha§ w;ayod neÆ /lshd fhduq mdGud,d wid¾:l ùug m%Odk fya;=j jQfha fulS 

wvqmdvqjhs'

/lshd fhda.H;dj ÈhqKq lr .ekSu

wm fuf;la idlÉPd lf<a WmdêOdÍkaf.a /lshd kshqla;s m%Yakh úi£u i|yd rchg yd 

úYajúoHd, we;=¿ Wiia wOHdmk wdh;kj,g;a l< yels foa fudkjdo hkakhs' tfy;a 

bfíu ;ukag /lshdjla ,efnk f;la kslï fkdisg WmdêOdÍka úiska o ;u ;ukaf.a 

m%Yak úi|d .ekSu i|yd l< yels foa we;s nj fuys§ wu;l fkdl< hq;=h' ud by;ska 

i|yka l< Wmdê m%odfkda;aij foaYkfha§ fmkajd § we;s mßÈ Wmdêhg wu;rj úúO /lshd 

i|yd úfYaIfhka fm!oa.,sl wxYfha /lshd i|yd wjYH fia ie,flk w;sf¾l iqÿiqlï yd 

fhda.H;djka ÈhqKqlr .ekSu ta ta wfmalaIlhd i;= j.lSula' WmdêOdÍkag" úfYaIfhka 

Ydia;% WmdêOdÍkag" fm!oa.,sl wxYfha fyd| /lshd ,nd .ekSug we;s ndOd lSmhla by; lS 

foaYkfhys ±lafjkjd' fuys ,d m<uqjekak jYfhka ±lafjkafka wjYH m%udKhg bx.S%is 

NdIdj fkd±kSuhs' fï m%Yakh we;s ;rï idlÉPd ù we;s ksid ta .ek ud úia;r lrkag 

hkafka keye' fojekak kï kfjdamdêOdÍka fndfydafokd ;k;=re ±Ífï yelshdj fyj;a 
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fhda.H;dj w`.jk ,laIK m%o¾Ykh fkdlsÍuhs' fu lshk fhda.H;dj w`.jk ,laIK kï 

j.lSula ±Íug we;s yelshdj yd leue;a;;a" úkS;;ajh yd fm!reIh;a" ks¾udKYS,s 

Ñka;khka jeks .=Kdx.hs' fulS .=Kdx. kj WmdêOrhka ;=< we;af;a w,am jYfhkehs 

fndfyda fiajd fhdaclhka ks.ukhlg ke;fyd;a mQ¾j úksYaphlg t<U we;s njla 

fmfkkjd' fufia ùug uq¿ukska flfia fj;;a tla;rd m%udKhlg" uE; ld,fha§ ,laÈj 

úYajúoHd,j, ksrka;rfhka we;sjk njg ckudOH u`.ska wikakg olskakg ,efnk isiq 

.egqï" mx;s j¾ck" kjljo" yd i;s$udi .Kka úYajúoHd,h jid ;eîï jeks wys;lr mqj;a 

o fya;= jQjd úh yelsh' úYajúoHd,fha nqoaêu;a isiq msßig;a mßmd,khg;a wdpd¾h uKAv,fha 

o iyfhda.h we;sj tu wys;lr ;;a;ajh u`. yrjd .ekSu i|yd ls%hdud¾. .ekSfuka 

muKhs fï ndOlh bj;a lr .; yels jkafka'

w;S;fhys ,laÈj fukau bkaÈhdfjys;a mej;s idïm%odhsl wOHdmkfhys uqLH wruqK 

jQfha ±kSu §u o fkdj tu`.ska mqoa., YslaIKh;a" tu`.ska ia:dkdka;r fhda.H;dj;a we;s 

lsÍuhs'

zzúoHd ood;s úkhx - úkhdoHd;s md;%;dï

md;%;ajoaOkudmafkda;s - OkdoaO¾ux ;;# iqLïZZ

zzW.;alu ñksid ;=< YslaIKh we;s lrhs' YslaIKh u`.ska Tyq ia:dkdka;r fhda.H;djg;a" 

fhda.H;dj ksid ia:dka;r ,dNh u`.ska Okj;a njg;a tu`.ska iemhg;a meñfKhs'ZZ hkq tu 

Yaf,dalfha woyihs' wfma ux., iQ;%fhys tk ndyq iÉpxp ismamxp úkfhdap iqislaÅf;dZZ 

hk .d:d¾:fhka o mejfikafka óg iudk jQ wre;la' wOHdmkh ms<sn| m%d:ñl" l‚IaG" 

oaú;shsl" fcHIAG oaú;shsl ;D;shsl fyj;a Wiia wOHdmk hk iEu mshjrl§u úIh{dk yd 

l=Y,;d j¾Okh;a iu`. iu.dó jQ mdrïmßl idrO¾u fkdfyd;a we.hSï l%uj, YslaIKh;a 

fmrÈ. idïm%odhsl wOHdmkfhka wfmalaIs; jqKd' mer‚ bkaÈhdfõ ;laIs,d" kd,kaod 

uydúydr jeks yskaÿ yd fn!oaO úYajúoHd,j,;a" mer‚ wkqrdOmqrfha  ;siaiuydrdu uydúydr 

o wNh.sß uydúydr yd f;dg.uqfõ úchndys msßfjk jeks úYajúoHd,j,;a mej;=fKa tu 

;;a;ajhhs' kQ;k bkaÈhdfõ md,lhka yd Ñka;lhka o wOHdmkfhka óg iudk m%;sM, 

wfmalaId l< nj $ lrk nj wms okakjd' 1957 m< jQ zksõ *%kaáh¾ia T*a tähqflaIkaZ 

^wOHdmkfha kj fmruqKq& kï .%ka:hg fmrjokla ,shñka i¾jm,a,s rdOdls%IaKka mjik 

zzwOHdmk úIh{dkh §ug fyda l=Y,;d ms<sn| mqyqKqjg fyda iSud fkdfõ' th mdrïmßl 

we.hSï ms<sn| ukd ye`.Sula o wOHdms;hdg Èh hq;=h' ^udkùh Ydia;% yd iudÔh Ydia;% 

W.;=ka muKla fkdj& úoHd{fhda yd ;dlaIKfõ§yq o mqrjeisfhda fj;s' tfyhska ;uka 

Ôj;ajk ck iudch flfrys j.lSula Tjqka fj; o mejfrhsZZ hk jelsfhka fmfkkjd' 

fuu woyi fmrÈ.g muKla iSud jQjla fkdjk nj o zl%hsisia bka o hqksjisáZ ̂ úYajúoHd,fha 

w¾nqoh& kï .%ka:fhys i|yka zziudcfhys idodpdrd;aul" nqoaêu;a yd wdOHd;añl úma,jhla 

we;s lsÍu i|yd wOHdmkhg odhl úh yels kï f,dj yeu ;eku fjfik udkj j¾.hdg 

;uka ú¢k ÿflka úuqla;sh wfmalaId l< yels jkq we;'ZZ hk lshufkka fy<sfjkjd'

,laÈj w;S;fhys meje;s msßfjka wOHdmkh o we;=¿ idïm%odhsl wOHdmkfhys jHdma;sfha 

mD:q,;ajh yd .eUqr l,ska l, wvq jeä ù we;;a" pß; j¾Okh yd iudÔh iodpdrh;a tys 

m%udK wruqKla fia ie,lSu wLKAvj mej;s njg idys;H yd ft;sydisl idOl ;sfnkjd'
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kj mdGud,d' mdGud,d kùlrK yd ys;lr idïm%odhsl wx.

tfia jqjo wo rfÜ mj;sk Wiia wOHdmkh o we;=¿ iEu uÜgul u wOHdmkfhka  fuu 

wruqK fndfyda ÿrg bj;a f.dia we;s njla fmfka' fuhg iqÿiq ms<shï fh§u fkdmudj l< 

hq;a;ls' rfÜ fõ.j;a wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh $ ie,iqï iïmdolhkaf.a yd ls%hdldÍkaf.a tlu 

b,lalh" ke;fyd;a m%Odk;u b,lalh ùu ksid foda  wfkl=;a mqreId¾: álska ál 

iudcfhka neyerjk fia h' rgl ienE ixj¾Okhg wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh fuka u rgjeishkaf.a 

mqoa., pß; j¾Okh o we;=<;a úh hq;= h' ikd;k idrO¾u w.hk idodpdr iïmkak iqÅ; 

uqÈ; ck;djla rg ;=< ìysjkafka tu`.sks'

fuys§ ie,lsh hq;= ;j;a lreKla ;sfnkjd' iajlSh wNsu;h wkqj mdGud,d f;dard 

.ekSfï bvlv ;ju;a yßyeá ie,iS ke;;a yelshdj yd Wkkaÿj we;s" tfiau uQ,sl iqÿiqlï 

imqrd .;a" yeu flfkl=g u ke;;a jeä fofkl=g M, fk<d .; yelsjk mßÈ wo wm rfÜ 

úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkh mq¿,a ù j¾Okh ù ;sfí' tla w;lska" rfÜ ld,Sk wjYH;d 

iuyrlg fuhska ms<shï ie,fik w;r u wksla w;ska th wOHdmkfha .=Kd;aul ;;a;ajh 

yd l<ukdlrKh ms<sn| .eg¨ mek ke`.Sug o fya;=jla ù we;' wm ljr lafIa;%hl fyda 

ixj¾Ok lghq;= fufyh úh hq;af;a tu`.ska wmg ir,;ajfhys isg ixlS¾K;ajh lrd hEug 

isÿúh yels nj is; ;nd .ksñks' zT*a fidihsá wekaâ fukaZ ^udkj iudc yd ñksiaiq& kï 

lD;sfhys ,d ld¾,a yeßika" m%j¾Okh ixlS¾K;djg;a ixlS¾K;dj úfYaIslrKhg;a" 

úfYaIslrKh kej; tal;aùlrKhg;a uxi,ik nj mjikjd'

Wiia wOHdmkfha lsishï úIh lafIa;%hl fyda jD;a;Sh YslaIKhl fyda úfYaIslrKfhka 

wfmalaId lrkafka ta ms<sn| w;Hka; úYsIag;ajhla <`.d lr .ekSu yd mj;ajd .ekSuhs' 

fÊïia ta' m¾lskaia fuh olskafka {dkúodrKfhys m%;sM,hla jYfhka mek ke`.=Kla 

f,ihs' zo hqksjisá bka g%dkaisIkaZ ^úYajúoHd,h ixl%ñld wjia:dfjys& kï lD;shg ,smshla 

imhñka Tyq fufia lshkjd" zzBkshd {dk úodrKhZZ wOHdmkfha idïm%odhsl wdh;k u; 

fjkia wdldrhl ÿIalr;djla mgjd we;' tla l,l§ úYajúoHd,h ;uka .ek is;=fõ 

{dkfha tald.%;dj .fõIKh l< yels wdh;khla f,ihs' tfy;a thg ±ka m%ia;+;fhys 

w;Hka; úYsIag;dj mj;ajd .ekSu i|yd {dkfha úfYaIslD; LKAvhka flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduq lsÍug isÿj ;sfíZZ hkqfjks'

fï úfYaISlrKh wo iuyr úYajúoHd,j, we;eïúg iïm;a m%udKh ld,Sk wjYH;dj 

fyda M,odhs;dj mjd fkdi,ld ú,dis;djla jYfhka ls%hd;aul jk njg;a tla úIh 

YdLdjlg muKla úfYaIdjOdkh fhduq lsÍu ksid Wmdê,dNSkag m%dfhda.sl jYfhka fndfyda 

fihska jeo.;a jk idudkH {dkh mq¿,a lr .ekSug wjia:dj fkd,eî hk njg;a úfõpk 

t,a, ù ;sfnkjd' úfYaIslrKhg bv ;sìh§u jqj;a" wOHhkdxY w;frys;a mSG w;frys;a 

úIh YdLd f;dard .ekSug we;s bvlv j¾Okh úh hq;= nj;a fndfyda wOHdmk{hka 

ms<s.kakd fohla' tksid fuh wod< wOHdmk n,uKav,j, wjOdkh fhduqúh hq;a;la'

úfYaIslrKh u.ska lsishï úIh YdLdjla fyda jD;a;Sh YslaIKhl fyda wOHhk 

m¾fhaIKj, w;Hka; úYsIag;djla we;s lsÍug kï ta i|yd m%udKj;a fN!;sl iïm;a 

fuka u úfYaI{ mqoa., iïm;a o ;sìh hq;= fjhs' tfy;a fndfyda úIh lafIa;% iïnkaOfhka 
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wfma rg jeks ixj¾Okh jk rgj, idudkHfhka fulS fohdldrfha u iïm;aj, ys`.hla 

we;' tn÷ ys`.hla ke;s lafIa;%j, fndfydaúg úfYaIfõ§ka ms<sn| j wjYH;djg jvd 

w;sßla;hla we;' tneúka fun÷ rgj, úfYaISlrKhla ie,iqï l< hq;af;a" wúêu;a 

oaú;aùlrK nyq;aùlrK ud¾.fhka mj;akd iïm;a iaj,amh iS iS lv úisÍ hEug bv 

fkd;nd thska Wmßu m%fhdack ,nd .ekSug yels jk whqßks' uyck uqo,a wmf;a hEu o 

tu`.ska je<elaúh yelsh' Wiia wOHdmk wud;HdxYh yd Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k u`.ska 

jvd;a fyd¢ka ixúOdkh l< yels úfYaISlD; mdGud,d i|yd úúO wud;HdxY yd ld¾hdxY 

u`.ska fjku wNHdi wdh;k wdrïN lsÍu yd mj;ajdf.k hEu iïnkaOfhka o fulS 

lreKq fndfyduhla wod< fjkjd' fun÷ wNHdi wdh;k wNHka;r wjYH;d i|yd muKla 

fiajlhka mqyqKq lsÍug iSud fkdù mqyqKq w;sßla;hla o msg lsÍug .shfyd;a fiajdia: lsÍu 

i|yd iqÿiq mqoa.,hka f;dard .ekSfï§ úfYaIfhka th mßndysr fiajdodhlhkag;a" kshñ; 

jegqma l%u yd Wiiaùï ,nd .ekSfï§ fiajlhkag;a .eg¨ u;= lrkakla úh yelshs'

j¾;udkfhys úYajúoHd,hkays idudkHfhka olakg ,efnk m%.;sYS,S m%jK;djka kï 

kùlrKhg yd kjdx. tla lsÍug we;s Wkkaÿjhs' fuh kQ;k {dk úodrKh ksid úúO 

úIh lafIa;%j, we;s ù ;sfnk m%.;sh;a" rg ;=< we;s wjYH;dj u; mokï jQ m%dfhda.sl 

jeo.;alu;a iïm;aj, iq,N;dj;a ie,ls,a,g .ksñka isÿflfrf;d;a wdh;kfha m%j¾Okhg 

fukau tys fyd| kug;a fnfyúka Y=N odhl jkakla' tfia ke;sj ú,dis;djla jYfhka 

flfrk úfoaYSh wdo¾Y wkqlrKhla muKla jqjfyd;a tys m%;sM,h msßila wudrefõ jeàu 

muKla úh yelshs' mdGud,d kùlrKfha§ úfYaIfhka ie,lsh hq;a;la kï" ndysr f,dalfhys 

we;s ù ;sfnk {dk úodrKhg yd úIh lafIa;%hkaf.a m%.;shg muKla iSud fkdù wkdÈu;a 

ld,hla wmg bIag m%;sM, ,nd § we;s foaYSh jQ idïm%odhsl ±kqu .s,syS hd fkd§ u;=fldg 

.ekSu yd m%fhdackhg .ekSu jeo.;a jk njhs'

iïm%odh .ek l:d lrk úg wm úYajúoHd,j,g;a iïm%odhla we;s nj wu;l fkdl< 

hq;=hs' wo meje;afjk fï Wmdë m%odfkda;aijhka ishjia 10 la muK wE;g Èfjk hqfrdamSh 

úYajúoHd,h iïm%odh wkqj meje;afjkakla' ta wfma fï j¾;udk úYajúoHd,h msysgqjd 

;sfnkafka fndfydaÿrg tu iïm%odh wkqj hñka ksidhs' tfy;a Bg;a jvd mer‚ úYajúoHd,hSh 

wOHdmk l%uhla fmrÈ.;a" ,laÈj;a mej;=Kd' ,laÈúka th w;=reoka jQfha 16 jk ishjfia§ 

úfoaYSh wdl%uK ksid nj fmfkkjd'

uE; w;S;fha ,laÈj úYajúoHd,j, mej;s ys;lr iïm%odhla ;uhs ksnkaO fyj;a 

áhqfgdaßh,a ,sùu yd idlÉPdj' j¾;udkfhys wfma úYajúoHd,j,ska fï folu áflka ál 

.s<syS hk njla fmfkkakg ;sîu lK.dgqjg lreKla' foaYk Yd,dj,ska msg; ndysr 

f,dalfhys fyda úoHd.drj, fyda lrkq ,nk iólaIK" mÍlaIK" w;ayodne,Sï" mqyqKqùï 

jeks m%dfhda.sl jev wvqfjka flfrk udkùh yd iudÔh úoHd úIhl YslaIKhkag fï 

ksnkaO ,sùu úfYaIfhka jeo.;a fjkjd' fuhska ,efnk m%Odku m%fhdackh kï mq¿,a 

f,i fmd;m; lshjkakg fm<öuhs' fï u`.ska ;rula wmyiqfjka fyda bx.s%is fmd;m; 

lshùug fhduq lsÍfuka úIh {dkh iu. NdId {dkh;a ,nd .kag ie,eiaúh yelshs' tfia 

lshjd m%ia;=;hg wod< lreKq /ialr .kakg;a" b,lalh lrd fhduq jk mßÈ tajd bÈßm;a 

lrkakg;a" l¾uKH f,i ni yiqrejd .kakg;a tu`.ska ,efnk mqyqKqj Tyqg$wehg 

miqld,fhys fnfyúka m%fhdackj;a jkakla' ,laÈj úYajúoHd,j,ska uE; ld,fha msgjk 
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WmdêOdÍkag Bg l,ska wjÈfha msg jQ WmdêOdÍkag ;rï idudkH {dkh ke;s njg iuyre 

lrk úfõpkhg;a tu`.ska ms<shula fhfokjd'

idlÉPdj yd ixjdoh wE; w;S;fha mgka u fmrÈ. fuka u wmrÈ.;a úYajúoHd,hSh 

wOHdmkfhys jeo.;a wx.hla jqKd' ks¾udKd;aul f,i is;kakg;a" ;¾ldkql+, f,i 

lreKq bÈßm;a fldg m%;sjd§ u; ì| ouñka iaju; ia:dmkhg;a tu`.ska ukd mqyqKqjla 

,enqKd' mer‚ Ökfha fldkamshqisia .S%isfha fidl%àia" bkaÈhdfõ nqÿka jykafia jeks 

od¾Yksl ud¾.foaYl nqoaêu;=ka b.ekaùu i|yd Wmfhda. lr.;af;a fï ixjdo l%uhhs' ls%'mQ' 

4 jk ishjfia § maf,afgda úiska we;ekaiays welvñ kñkq;a" weßiafgdag,a úiska ,hsishï 

kñkq;a werUQ Wiia wOHdmk wdh;kj,;a b.ekaùfï§ ixjdohg ,enqfKa jeo.;a ;ekla' 

wfma úYajúoHd,hj,;a uq,a wjêfha § mej;s mßÈ ksnkaO mka;s" idys;H ks¾udK mka;s yd 

idys;H úpdr mka;s wdÈh Wmfhda.s fldg .ksñka isiqka w;r ixjdohg ux ie,iSu Tjqkaf.a 

pß; j¾Okhg o fya;=jla fjkjd'

wjidk jYfhka wfma rfÜ Wiia wOHdmkh yev.eiaùfï § ie,lsh hq;= ;j;a tla 

lreKla .ek ud fuys§ i|yka lrkakg leu;shs' kj mdGud,d bÈßm;a lsÍu;a" mj;akd  

mdGud,dj, kùlrKh;a u`.ska YsIHhkaf.a {dkj¾Okh i|yd iEfyk Wkkaÿjla wo 

úYajúoHd,j, ±lal yelshs' tfiau lS%vd yd YdÍßl wNHdi u`.ska YsIHhkaf.a YdÍßl 

ixj¾Okh iïnkaOj o iEfyk Wkkaÿjla olajk nj fmfkkakg ;sfnkjd' tfy;a 

YsIHhkaf.a udkisl j¾Okh iïnkaOfhka ±kg olajkq ,nk ie,ls,a, m%udKj;a o hkak 

fidhd ne,sh hq;a;la' by; f.k yer ±lajQ rdOd ls%IAKkaf.a yd fudn¾,sf.a lshukaj,skq;a 

fmfkkafka wOHdmkfha iEu mshjrl§u tys we;s jeo.;aluhs' úYajúoHd,j, YsIHhkag 

we;s udkisl .eg¨ fidhd n,d ms<shï fh§u fuys§ uQ,sl wjYH;djla' ta iu`.u úúO jQ 

reÑl;ajhkag .e<fmk úúO jQ ks¾udKd;aul" l,d;aul" wd.ñl" ixialD;sl jeks mdGud,d 

mßndysr jevigyka" wOHdmksl iudÔh iafõÉPd fiajd jevigyka wdÈhg iyNd.sjkag 

ie,eiaùu we;=¿ Wmdh ud¾. fuys§ m%fhdackj;a fjkjd' túg by; zúoHd ood;s úkhxZ 

hkafkka lshQ mßÈ ljr j.lSul fh§ug jqj;a fhda.H jQ wx.iïmQ¾K W.;=ka ìyslsÍug 

úYajúoHd,h iu;a jk nj uf.a úYajdihhs'

kfjdamdê,dNSka yeufokdg §ma;su;a wkd.;hla Wodfõjd hs kej;;a wdYsxikh lrñka 

Wmdê m%odfkda;aij foaYkh fuhska kj;ajñ' wid isá Tn ieug ia;+;shs !
1996.11.02
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Solutions for the Graduate 
Unemployment

Prof. Wimal G. Balagalle

There were more than one reason for me to accept so willingly the invitation extended to me by 
the Vice Chancellor of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura to deliver this convocation 

address on this solemn occasion. On the one hand, I consider this gesture as a token of appreciation of 
my humble contribution to this University as a university don and member of various university bodies 
for some thirty years; on the other, I thought this would provide me an opportunity to express a few 
ideas that might be useful not only to the new graduands but also to contemporary leaders of higher 
education in this country. Therefore, I wish to sincerely thank the Vice -Chancellor and the members of 
the Senate and of the University Council for offering me this opportunity.

I feel it is my next duty to congratulate the new graduands on achieving their desired goal and to 
give them my blessings. Dear friends, it is not solely due to your intelligence or your being fortunate 
enough to receive university education which is restricted to a very small fraction of the population that 
you have been able to fulfill your wish to enter this challenging society, the wish you had been cherishing 
not only during the three or four years at the university but even long before when you were studying 
at school. Your success is more due to your indomitable courage, your strength to endure untold 
hardship and surmount various obstacles with firm resolution.

These skills and good habits which you have cultivated may stand you in good stead in the near 
future, at least till you find a suitable employment. Your parents and guardians who prompted you to 
pursue higher studies and your teachers and Professors who guided you in university education no 
doubt rejoice on this occasion and are much happier than I am.

Under such a scheme every holder of a degree or a diploma passing out of universities or recognized 
higher professional training centres can first be pooled into the higher employment bureau and then be 
employed in relevant departments. corporations or institutes in accordance with requirements of the 
institute, their educational qualifications and preferences. During this short period they spend before 
they secure permanent employment, they may be made to follow an apprenticeship course providing a 
variety of options, which is properly planned to cater to different vocations including self-employment 
on the basis of an adequate subsistence allowance. It must, however, be particularly mentioned that this 
does not in any way mean a random absorption of those who are left over after selecting candidates by 
means of interviews etc. for administrative service, overseas service, education service and so on, is 
contemplated without taking into consideration the actual need of the exiting state departments and 
corporations. The employment of a work force receiving pay without work paying no regard to the 
requirements of the institute, would gradually lead the institute to its decline. Moreover, this situation 
would become a hindrance to its proper administration on the one hand, and through discouragement 
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and lack of enthusiasm on the part of those who work hard, it paves the way for the economic decline 
of the entire country, on the other.

Therefore, the best thing to do is to generate more and more job opportunities for educated workers, 
by improving methods of utilizing natural resources together with improved production methods in 
agricultural and industrial sectors in such a way that they contribute to national development, by 
regularizing import and export trade and by improving public amenities such as education, health and 
transport. This would provide an opportunity to the educated worker to make his contribution to the 
development process. It is the responsibility of the Ministry of Higher Education to obtain the co-
operation of the Ministry of Planning & Implementation, Ministry of Youth Affairs and other relevant 
ministries. With the help of the Ministry of Higher Education, the government can easily achieve the 
objective of turning out graduates and diploma holders capable of giving a thrust to development. For 
this purpose the University and other higher professional training institutes should be put to better use 
through proper co-ordination.

This is not to say that the institutes of higher education should provide only job-oriented courses. 
Apart from professional courses such as medicine, engineering and law, this can be successfully achieved 
by introducing certain professions like education and administration and prepare the students for them 
by means of an apprenticeship programme lasting two, three or six months after obtaining a first 
degree.

Long-term postgraduate and diploma courses like those of writership and mass communication 
conducted for first-degree holders employed in certain other professions do not come under this 
category.

Whatever the nature of the job-oriented course hinted at above, students should be enrolled only 
after correctly identifying the demand for each profession. Otherwise it might result in producing a set 
of graduates unfit to take up a job or possessing no useful subject knowledge. This is the main reason for 
the failure of the job-oriented courses tried during the university reorganization of 1973. 

Improving Job Fitness

We have so far discussed what the state and the institutes of higher education including universities 
could do to solve the unemployment problem of graduates. But we should not forget here that there 
are certain things that graduates themselves could do without idling away time waiting for jobs to come 
their way. As has been shown in the convocation address I referred to above, it is a responsibility on the 
part of the candidates to obtain additional qualifications and improve other skills which are considered, 
in addition to the degree, essential for a job in the private sector in particular. The above address has 
highlighted a number of obstacles which graduates, particularly the arts graduates, face in securing 
good jobs in the private sector. The first of these is the inadequate knowledge of English. Since this issue 
has already been discussed at length I do not propose to dwell on it on this occasion. The second is the 
failure on the part of the new graduates to display their ability or fitness to take up a job. This much 
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needed qualification covers the ability and the willingness to take up a responsibility, discipline and 
personality, creative thinking and so on. It appears that many employers have a preconceived notion 
that new graduates do not possess these qualities in sufficient measure. This situation has resulted, to 
some extent at least, from such incidents as student clashes, boycott of lectures, ragging and the closure 
of campuses for weeks months, reported in the mass media so often. This barrier can only be removed 
by the intelligent student community and the university administration by working in co-operation 
with the academic staff striving to remedy such unhealthy situation.

The main aim of the traditional education in ancient Sri Lanka as well as India was not just to impart 
knowledge but to promote individual discipline, and through it make him a worthy person.

‘Vidya dadãti vinayan vinayad yãti pãtratam
pãtratvãd dhanamapnoti dhanãd dharmam tatah sukham’

(Knowledge gives discipline; through discipline one acquires worthiness; from worthiness one 
obtains wealth; wealth leads to virtue and from there to happiness).

The half verse 'bãhu sachchan cha sippan cha vinayo cha susikkhito' occurring in the Mahamangala 
Sutra too conveys a meaning similar to the above. In all stages in an individual’s education such as 
elementary, junior secondary, senior secondary and tertiary or higher, subject knowledge and skill 
development running parallel to a training in traditional values or evaluation methods was expected of 
the traditional education in the East. This concept was upheld in Hindu and Buddhist universities of 
ancient India such as Taksasila and Nalanda Mahavihara as well as in the Tissarama mahavihara and 
Abhayagiri-Mahavihara of ancient Anuradhapura and the universities like Vijayabahu-pirivena of 
Totagamuva. We know that the rulers and thinkers of modern India expected similar results from 
education. This is exemplified by the following statement made by Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan in his 
foreword to the book New Frontiers of Education which was published in 1957. He says, “Education 
is not limited to the imparting of information or the training in skills. It has to give the educated a 
proper sense of values. Scientists and technologists are also citizens, and so have a social responsibility 
to the community in which they live”.

That this is not a view confined to the East alone is borne out by the following idea expressed by Sir 
Walter Moberly in his book the Crisis in the University (1959): “If education can contribute to a moral, 
intellectual and spiritual revolution, then it offers a real hope of salvation to suffering humanity 
everywhere.” 

There have been ups and downs in the extent of spread and depth of Pirivena education including 
traditional education in ancient Sri Lanka. Nonetheless, literary and historical evidence affirm that 
character building and inculcating social ethics were considered right through one of its main objectives.
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New Courses, Modernization and Salutary Traditional Aspects

However, Education at all levels (including higher education) prevalent in the country today appear 
to have veered away from these goals, and remedial measures need to be taken without delay. Probably 
because the accelerated economic growth of the country has become the sole or rather the most 
important aim of the planners, the other ideals appear to slowly disappear from the society. The real 
development of a country should include not only the economic growth but also the development of 
the individual character of its citizens. Then only will the country be able to boast of a people cherishing 
social values, full of virtue, happy and content.

There is another matter that needs our consideration here. Although the freedom to select courses 
of study to one’s liking is something much to be desired, our university education has today widened 
and developed so much so that many, if not all, who have the ability and the interest and have satisfied 
the basic requirements can immensely benefit by it. While this satisfies some of the present-day needs 
of the country, it has also given rise to problems of quality and management of education. Whatever 
field you are involved in the development process, you have to do so fully realizing that you have to 
proceed from simplicity to complexity. In his book of Societies and Men, Carl Harrison says, “Growth 
leads to complexity, complexity to specialization and specialization to integration”.

In higher education, specialization aims at reaching and maintaining a high degree of excellence in a 
particular discipline or professional field. James A. Perkins sees this as a result of knowledge explosion. 
Writing an article to the volume titled The University in Transition (1966), he says, “The so-called 
knowledge explosion created a kind of strain on traditional institutions. Where the University had once 
thought of itself as an institution that could explore the unity of knowledge, it now finds that in order 
to maintain excellence it must concentrate on specialized segments of knowledge”.

A criticism that has been levelled against this specialization is that, in certain universities today, it is 
being done as fashion without paying any heed to the needs of the day or its usefulness and that graduates 
do not get and opportunity to widen their general knowledge so important to them practically, as it 
directs their special attention to only one branch of knowledge. Many educationists believe that, even 
as specialization is continued, more and more opportunities should be provided for selecting subjects 
from among various departments and faculties. This fact should engage the attention of the relevant 
authorities on higher education.

If a higher degree of excellence is to be achieved in a certain aspect of a subject or professional 
discipline or educational research, there should be adequate material resources as well as expert 
personnel. But in respect of many disciplines in developing countries like ours, there is a general dearth 
of both these kinds of resources. In fields where there is no such dearth, there is often an excess of 
specialists. In such countries specialization needs to be planned in such a way that the maximum use 
could be made of such resources without letting them scatter due to senseless duplication or 
multiplication. This can also arrest waste of public funds. Most of these matters will be relevant to the 
establishment and maintenance of separate training institutes by various ministries and departments, to 
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conduct specialized courses that could be organized by the Ministry of higher Education and the 
institutes of higher education. If these training institutes are bent on turning out trainees in excess, 
without confining themselves to training workers for internal requirements, it might create problems 
specially for outside employers in selecting suitable persons for appointment, and for the workers in 
getting approved salary scales and obtaining promotions etc.

An upward trend is generally seen in present day universities in their readiness to modernize courses 
and to add new features. If this is done taking into consideration the progress in various subject fields 
as a result of knowledge explosion, the practical importance depending on the country’s needs and the 
availability of resources, it would be very beneficial to the progress of the institute and its good name. 
If, on the contrary, it is reduced to mere imitation of foreign examples as a fashion, it would only result 
in putting a certain section in trouble. An important thing to remember in organizing courses is that the 
local traditional knowledge should not be allowed to be forgotten but should rather be preserved and 
made use of, without confining ourselves to knowledge explosion taking place in the world outside and 
to the progress of the subject fields.

When we talk of tradition we should not forget that our universities too inherit a tradition. Even 
this convocation being held today can be traced back to an European university tradition that started 
about ten centuries ago. Our modern university is largely based on that tradition. However, a still older 
system of university education existed in the East and also in Sri Lanka. This system disappeared from 
Sri Lanka around the 16th century apparently as a result of foreign invasions.

A healthy tradition that existed in Sri Lanka universities in the recent past was the writing and 
discussing tutorials. It is sad to note that this practice is slowly disappearing today from our universities. 
The writing of tutorials is of special importance for studies in the fields of humanities and social science 
where there is less involvement of practical work such as surveys, investigations, experiments and 
training taking place in the laboratories or in the world outside beyond the class-rooms:

The main benefit of this type of activity is that the students are encouraged to read widely, since this 
would compel them to read in English even with some difficulty, a language skill in addition to the 
subject knowledge could be acquired. The training he or she receives in collecting data relevant to the 
subject in hand, arranging and presenting them to prove a point and in the skillful use of the language 
would be of immense benefit to him/her in the long run. This might provide an answer to the accusation 
made by some that the graduates who pass out of universities in recent times do not display a general 
knowledge as much as those of the previous generation.

Discussion and dialogue was an important aspect of university education both in the East and the 
West, from the very ancient times. By this method the student was able to develop his skill of thinking 
creatively and to establish his viewpoint by refuting opposing views by logical presentation of his facts. 
It was this dialectical method that was used by such philosophical teachers of great wisdom as Confucius 
of ancient China, Socrates of Greece and the Buddha of India in teaching their doctrines. The dialectical 
method held an important place in the teaching in the institutes of higher education such as Academy 
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started by Plato and Lycium by Aristotle in Athens in the 4th century B.C. Paving way for discussion 
among students in our universities too as was done in the past by making use of tutorial classes, creative 
literature classes and classes of literary criticism and so on, would be a main factor in their character 
development.

Lastly, I would like to mention another matter of vital importance in shaping higher education in this 
country. A substantial interest can be seen in universities todays in the development of knowledge in the 
students by offering new courses and revising existing ones. There is also sufficient interest seen in the 
physical development of students, through sports and physical training. It is worthwhile inquiring 
whether sufficient interest is shown in the mental development of the student. Its importance in every 
stage of education is also implied in the above quoted statements of Radhakrishnan and Moberly. A basic 
necessity herein is to investigate into mental problems of students and take remedial measures. Such 
methods as would involve them in extra-curricular activities catering to a variety of interests such as 
creative, artistic, religious and cultural activities, and voluntary programmes of educational and social 
work would be of immense benefit here. It is my belief that, if this is done, our university will be able 
to produce perfect scholars fit to take up any responsibility as exemplified by the dictum ‘Knowledge 
gives discipline’ quoted above.

Wishing once again all the graduands a bright future I conclude my convocation address. 
Thank you all for listening to me.

1996.11.02
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